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thebusiness world in the course
generation, and boards have been

brought along with the current while
much has been made in the media
about the "revolution' in the boardroom ignited by
outside pressure groups, the changes have actually
been more of the evolutionary vanety. Charge has
raken olace in small in.rements bui.when vie\ ed
in theiontext oflonger-term trends. there is r"uch
evidence to iupport the faLr thal boards are dynamic institutions and that the c.iteria for selecting
efective directors continue to evolve to better meet

Her€ are some ofthe ongoing trencls we are see-

ins bolh in the t996 SSBI and in our worlwirh

bo"ards, followed by some thougbts on how these

trends will continue to shaPe the Proflle of dirccto$

now and in the futr.re.
Boards are smaller. The decrease in size is main_
Iv a funcrion ofa net decrease in the number ofin'
.1a" d;,ectors. as well ao the fact Lhai smallerboard\
can operrre more efftciently. kaner boards mean
ea.h director plays a more critical role. As a resulL
there will be even Sreater emPhasis than in the Past
on identifying the most effective director to filla
Darticular seat.
Outside directo rs pred o minate. In I shi-ft ftom
the needs of shar€holders.
where
generauon ago
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a decade, we e'camine major long_term lrends af_
leas essentially an exten_
fe(tinq boards. lt maybe useful ro consider some of common, and the board
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com panie" now realize they
rheseirends as both contexr and caialyst for mod'
the managemenr side of the
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Think "board as arsenal" and each
a caredire.tor a competitive weaPon
firllv considered sLrategic element- in
tle arsenal. Boards wiu be incleasingly
easer to recruit diectors who c?Jr etend
thiir peripheral virion ir key eas wiih
ones.
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specifrc relevalce to their comparry: cur-

rent and future markets. products, and
related expe(ise.

Boards aggressively seek international experience, though not neces_

sarilyinternational directors. RegardIess of the size of a comPanY or rts

location, the globaliTation and interde_
pendencv of markets has iflpacted \T ,iually everyone. though it is far ftom
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impossible to recuit international directors, distance may pre
sent a formidable challenge when directors must regularly
att€nd board and committee meetinSs. Becaus€ of this diffi_
culty, many companies continue to look for alternatives that
can inject the needed global perspective into their boards.
funerican arccutives with elrlensive intemational experience
vrill continue to be highly desirable candidates for board seats
and boards will continue to taP overseas exPertise through in_
ternational advisory boards.

Boards recruiting vrith greater so-

phistication and precisiorl Boards Pre-

viously focused more on generai re-

a

c2nt board seat,
quirements in 611ing
for example, recruiting a CEq a r,rcman,
or a minodty. Now, by contrast, there is
using outside
increasing emphasis
to
consultants, such as search 6rms
find executives with the skills to filI a specific niche on a board. Thougl there re
mains suong demand for active CEOS as
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directors,boarils increasinglyrecognize
the value of adding retired CEOS and
heir apparents, as well as those wiih exp€rtise in specific functions and disciplines, particularly 6nance, marketing,

'

cisive action when necessary, and have far less tolerance than
their predecessors for underperformance or incompetence.
This independence on the part of directors is part of the package, and a raluable part, as boards seekto enlarge iheir universe by adding oulsjdersl,/ho can augmenr eir edtring resources leith critical skills and a ditrerent p€rsPective.

Boards meet less ftequently, with committees picking up
the sladc Though there are generally fewer board meetings than

The strengthening

in the past, many more demands

of

committees .t^,ill mean that

ilirectors will need to make
a greater commit rrent to

contrib uting time, effort,

are

being placed on individual directors to
conhibute at tie committee level, where
the bulk ofboard work is now ac.omplished. It will flo ]onger be enough for
directo$ to show up at rcgularly scheduledboard meetings, having done their
reading and r€ady to go. The strengthening of committees leill mean ahat directo$ will need to make a geater commitment to contributing time, effort, and
expertise betlveen board meetings.

and exqertise between
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car-

toon ftom about t0 years ago depicts a
chairman addressing the assembled diboard meetings.
rectors with the stat€ment, "That's my
gut feel
now I'11 recognize any other
vi€w
of the boardroom 1a?s a bit
and technology. The traditional preference, CEos, may pos- glrtsl' Whil€ this t Tannical
dramatic changes in the
then,
ih€re
have
been
of a stretch, even
sess Ersthand knowledge of what is required to move a bus;
each is e4ected to
and
the
contribution
role of the director
ness, butthose witi more focused ex?ertise are increasingly
make to the board.
sought as dements of a carefirlly pbnned overall strategy.
Rather than assembling a board, as in the past l|rith d[ectors
Boards are more indepe[d€nt and ready to take action
whetr needed. A preponderance of outsiders on boards, com- who shared the CEO's world view and eryerience, the emPhapensated increasingly in stock to r€inforce their allegiance with sis will continue to be on building a board- much like buildby adding carefirly selected directors who lyill
ing a portrolio
shareholders, has created a breed of directors much more like_
ly to add value to managementt plans and strategies. CorPo- enhance the board with their udque o.?edence, rclationships,
rate madagement and boards are not necessa ly the warring expatise, aad mlue-added thinkiry. Er[ightened CEOS of comfactions depictedby !,/ay ofselected examPle in the press. panies tlat are doing well and want to Perform even better will
Because of increased scrutiny and Pressure from a number of welcome the opportunity to work with these directors for the
I
ftonts, ho\/{evet dLectors today are more inclined to take de_ benefit ofmanagemmt and sharelolder'

